.
), and (D) stage IV vs ANIT (R 2 X = 0.58, Q 2 = 0.65, p = 1.09×10 -2 ). Keys to metabolites assignment are given in Table S1 . ). Keys to metabolites assignment are given in Table S1 . polyunsaturated fatty acids; n6: n6 PUFA ; n3: n3 PUFA ;ToFA: total fatty acids; n6/n3: n6-to-n3 ratio; PUFA/UFA:
PUFA-to-UFA ratio; MUFA/UFA: MUFA-to-UFA ratio; PUFA/MUFA: PUFA-to-MUFA ratio; PUFA/ToFA:
PUFA-to-ToFA ratio; MUFA/ToFA: MUFA-to-ToFA ratio; SFA/ToFA: SFA-to-ToFA ratio; UFA/ToFA:
UFA-to-ToFA ratio; SFA/UFA: SFA-to-UFA ratio.
